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i THE UNIVERSAL CAR llij
The Ford-a simple car of proved quality. A
car anyone can operate anyone can care for
and a car that brings pleasure, service and sat¬
isfaction to'everybody. The «or of more than
a million owners. Reliable service for owners jiljj from Ford agents everywhere.- Touring Car j! j jjIi $440; Runabout $380; Coupelst $590; TTown Rill

II Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b., Detroit.' On jjIR display and sale at ¡

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
Anderson, S. C.
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It Always Helps ;N

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.7lh 1¡§1writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says 'further: "Psfore I began to use BúaCardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, J
thought the pain would kill me. I was p.ardly able HNsafflto do any of my housework. After taking three bottles HfëSjof Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon KZJÈgained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 7
as we!! as run a big water mill.

I wisjv every suffering woman would givo P^m

.-The Woman's Tonic
a. trial» t still use. Cardid when I feel a little bad,and *it always does me good."

-, Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired;Worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman¬
ly troublé; :Signs^aat you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It ha» been helping weak, ailing
wo^eafgr jfitorè tto fifty years.
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MARSH IS PROVING BARRIER
THAT KEEPS GERMANS
AND RUSSIANS APART

COLD SNAP NEEDED
Prussians Are Malfing Every Ef¬

fort Possible to Moke Pinsle
Impregnable.

(Hy Associated Press)
Flask, Russia, April ."..-The thirtyodd kilometers of the arc around

Pinsk have been fortified since the
Herman army took its position herc
last September as probably no other
section nu any front, cast, west, or
sonthenst. The Prlpot swamp, which,lon account of the mild winter, has
former a natural barrier between the
German end Russian lines, has check¬
ed tmth thc German advance and the
Russian counterattacks. Hut the
Germans have realized thut a Kingle
cold snap might make the swamps
passable, and to forestall such a
thing, ¡hoy have resorted to every
known evpedlent to make every foot
of their positions Impregnable.

Fir.sk, In and about which thc Ger¬
mon forces arc lying, ir- an overgrown
RtlS3iun village of 45.000 Inhabitants,
isolai cd, on a tongue of land project¬ing eastward into thc swamps. An
Associated l'rc-ss correspondent, the
Prst newspaper man to visit Pinsk
since the Germans occupied it. has
just returned from a tour of the Pinsk
front, and although he has previously
visited tereral positions in both the
eastern und western theatres of war,
the fortress-like appearance of the
'pc nuihithir of Pinsk" impressed him
remarkably. The city ix Hanked on
thc south by thc swift running river
Pin i. I'cyond the river lies half a
mile of swamp and joins the Pinn.
Still further beyond lies more swamp
lands, which extend for several miles
to the mainland and the Russian nosi-
tiun. To thc northward runs tho
river Jaesolda, flanked on 1 th sides
by miles of swamp lands, on either
edge of which He thc German and
Russian forces.
Fortunately for ibo troops which

hold tlie northern section, the only
place where an offensive can reason¬
ably be expected, the swamp land
terminates in dunes which are easily
adapted for defensive purposes. Along
this northern section regiments of
cavalry have laboriously dug them¬
selves Into the ground end have per¬
fected every means to make it impos¬
sible for 'tho Russians to break
through.
The defense scheme ls a series of

"Stuotzpunkto" or supporting points.
Ai ono place tho supporting points is
a villa,' completely surrounded ,'by
trenches, shelters and entanglements.
At nnothcr It ls a sort of fort built in¬
to the earth, with subterranean pas¬
t-ages, protected by sand bags, earth
and wood, and ringed about with hun¬
dreds of thousands of running feet
of barbed wire. Each supporting
point is not over 500 yards distant
from some other, and they are con¬
nected by wire t nlarfglcments from
100 to 120 feet in width.
Tho cavalry regiments that are

guarding the northern section are

among the finest in the German army.
Their officers include some of the
greatest nobles in the empire whose
names arc known all over the world.
For almost six months now they have
lain in their position, living alternate¬
ly in underground shelters and in the
great villa that stands on an eleva¬
tion plainly In view of the Russian
positions.
"How is it," asked the correspond¬

ent of Count S-, cousin of a fa¬
mous German naval commander and
chief of the brigade, "(hat the Rus¬
sians do not shoot your villa to
pieces? Tho nearest' Russian artil¬
lery position isn't moro than six kil¬
ometers away."
The Count laughed. "There seems

to bo ari unwritten and unspoken
agreement that

"

we wont touch the
Russian, headquarters if they .1 ave
ours alone. They have had ample evi¬
dence of the accuracy of our guna
and know that we could demolish
their villa if wo wanted to."
Thanks to the fact that there is an

at.nost unlimited quantity of wood on
hand, for Pinsk in peace-times is one
of thc timber centers of Russia, the
Germans have been able to build out
across the swamps and In this way to
establish far-flung outposts on every
burnock of ground that is large, enough
to bear a blockhouse.

Paralleling tho Strumen half a mlle
to the/ south ls a narrow, muddy dike
or dam that was built some time ago
by tho Russians, partly to check the
swamp waters, and partly as a pros¬
pective railroad bcd. This dam ex¬

tends io within a few kilometers "of
Russian outpost positions at LdUban-
Bkawo and Gornoy \

Accus to »ike.
With tho help of wooden stagings

that crisscross the 'swamp in almost
every direction,^ tf>e Germans?. have
free and easy acess to this dike, and
havo erected on U a series of block¬
houses or supporting positions which
are veritable arsenals. Each is
equipped with machin egans, and from
ea. h extends, again on tho stagings,
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run w ays to Mllqrcbpofifen"-?<Libtcu-
tog sentry positions.

¡SD near together ¡ire the blockhous¬
es that caro has to be exercise not
to sweep one wit'i the artillery of the
other.' To .prevent* mich an occur¬
rence great paiutcd signs have been
erected In the swamp in front of eavll
blockhouse, ludlcatmg how tar to
r'sht or left the niaehineguns of any
one fort may owing without bringing
a neighboring fort under German fire.
Almost du.; south of the farthest

such bloch':oui:\ which is Bald to be
the most easterly puuftion which the
(leimuns now hold, are Ul«; Russian
positions, at a distance of about SOO
meters. Between tho two lie a series
of hay piles or »tacks, piled up long
before tue war.

Because tho swamp effectually pre¬
vents any attack of a major nature,
and because thc men on both sides
grow restless irom inactl\u>, illume
hay pilea have come to play an in¬
teresting if unimportant pesitlou ;n
t".o warfare at I'insk.
Each Hmo that a frosty night stif¬

fens np the swamp a blt. both Rus¬
sian and German .?.entries make t'jr
tho piles in an effort to carry off a

I little hay on the one hand, und to
take pot shots nt each other ont the

j other hand. The 1'atálans fiais far
I havo the best of it so far as the hay
is concerned, for the piles are nearer
them, but thc Germans claim the rec-
ord for patrols wiped out or dispor-i-1
ed.
One of the LineB of defense lies in

Pinsk Itself. One street ls on long
trench ready for instant occupancy.]
and the houses that lim; tf.io street*
are barricaded with Band bags and
earthwork. The street, tis well ns
th«; entire town, is constantly pillion¬
ed, and it would he only a ninUcr er

minutes In ease of an attack before
th«; whole section would swarm with
men.
Though the methods of defense io

thc south and nort'.i of Piusk, and
the city it.scjf. vary considerably, the
mnchincgun play» an important part
every' here. Every supporting point
in the long chain, both in the dunes
and in the swamps, lines at least one
of theso deadly weapons. And si,
(.leso Itogether the Oi^pprt.ing
points that li ie Whole section may bc
said to oonsist of a "maehinegun
front. "

Artillery plays probably a less im¬
portant part in the Pinsk section
than any where else along any outer
front. Tho Ruasiau guns thus far
have never b *en able to reach Pinsk
and do any damage. All shells fired
thus far have fallen short. The
Germans tm tho o'.* cr hand need their
artillery only for defensivo purposes
since it is only a waste of ammuni¬
tion to try to destroy Russian posi¬
tion.", across tho swamp when no fol¬
low-up attack willi Infantry is pos¬
sible. It is. only once in a while,
therefore, that thc roar of guns Is
heard. Oftener'!! is the nervous clut¬
ter of machincguns firing at Russian
ecoutlng patrol.
Tho Germán defencts incorporates

ono feature that is a3 beautiful and
spectacular as lt ls useful-tho flam-
rockets and searchlights that are
used, on dark nights to illuminât?
tho.swamis lp .search of approaching
forces. it is worth the trip from
Berlin to vïé ftlo'vàst, dafk area sud¬
denly transformed into a blaze of
lights as rockets mount from oil of
Hio blockhouses In the rougiit semi¬
circle, white nowcrful 1'ghts sweep
every Inch of ground for miles around.

Pinsk Itself is squalid to a degree
absolutely unknown In- America, or
in any of tho western Europenn states.
Witv- the.excepUon of a few buildings
along the "pine' waterfront. Its struc¬
tures are all -one story ¡in height
and of old, tumbledown wooden, con-
atfuotitin 4 I*HB business .'$u; from
Hmo immemorial been confined prac¬
tically to the Umber which floats
down to it on tho Pina, the Strumen
and the Jassjohln rivers.

In spring and early summer thc
water rises and inundates part of -he
town. Just bow serious the spring
and summer of 1916 ls going.to te
for thc German troopo is a question
that is given those in command some
worry.
Towering above t\io dirty, one story

shacks, three enormous and Impos¬
ing churches-a Russian cathedral, a
Catholic edifice, and a synagogue.
Of the sixty thousand human be¬

ings found" in Pinsk when the Ger¬
mans moved dn. tiftean thousand -were
miserable refugees from farther west
-Poles and Jews who had been driv¬
en from their homes aùead of tho re¬
treating riusslau armies and then
abandoned to tbe care nf the Germans
when food became scarce.

This horde presented a problem
that has only partially been solved by
sending back westward some thous¬
ands ot refugees, part to their old
home» and part to abu nd o ned farms
which they can cultivate and utilize
for the timo being, and by doing to
.'.iclp to solvo the food problem in Po¬
land and Russia.

spanish Ship Hunk. '

London, April 5.-Tho Spanish
steamship Vigo has been sunk in the
Bay of Biscay by a German subma¬
rine, according to Lloyd's reports. The
crew wns set adrift in a boat, but
were picked up by the British »teamer
PolO"ótfd"taken to Gibraltar. Lloyd's
also reports tho sinking or the Brit¬
ish steamer Ben dow. «One of the crew

perched. y-'.
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ASK FOR and GET
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YESTERDAY ELECTION
DAY IN HART COITO

SYD. JOHNSON WILL BE
SHERIFF FOR THE NEXT

FOUR YEARS

IS WIDELY KNOWN

In Anderson County, Having Been
Sheriff for thc Past Four

Years-Rules Changed.

yesterday wac election day In Mari
county, Georgia, and advices received
in Anderson late last night were to
tlie effect that Sheriff A. Syd. John¬
son, w io stood for re-election, had
won over lils opponents, Messrs.
Harper and Cleveland, by about 500
votes.
This will bo interesting now» to the

people of Anderson county. Mince Mr.
Johnson j» widely known in thin
section. Tlc was first elected BiterUl
of Uart county four jv.-rc ago. Up
until the presen I, the ofllce of th«
sheriff of Hart county has been foi
two years, and .Mr. J oh ii-.on hus been
twice elected. The law Una now beer
changed so that Ito sheriff's office ¡*
for the temi of four ye: rs, and Mr
Johnson will Borve for tho next four
years.

PUT A COCKROACH
IN AN EGG SHELL
AND SEE 'EM ROLL

Atlanta. April H.-With a strict
police can on slot machines, baseball
pools and gambling games Atlanta
sportsmen have invented a new Karn»!,
With which only the Society Tor the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals can
interfere.
An egg is blown and ;i cockroach

put into tho empty shell. A ct'.icckuil
board is chalked out and tho egg¬
shell -placet! in the center. The
squares are sold to tho bettors- and
tho cockroach is givon Hirer minutes
to roll tho egg around. The period
up, the owner of tho Minaro on wJ ich
tho egg flnully rests is tito v.ir.ner.

ANDERSON WOMAN IS
GIVEN GREAT RELIEF

"IT IS WONDERFUL," SAYS
MRS. L. P. BARRETT,

PRAISING TANLAC

SHE GAINED WEIGHT

She Could Not Eat Meat for Years
-Tanlac Gave Her Re¬

markable Relief.

"Tanlac is a wonderful medicine,"
said Mrs. Ij. P. Barrett, of '¿8 C St..
Andereon Mill village, Anderson, in
nn interview with tho Tarilac nian,
when she told of the remarkable
benefit one bottle of thia wonderful
remedy brought ber.

"I suffered with indigestion, and
lipd no appetite. I was losing weight
noticeably. What I did eat I could
not digest, and I had not oaten meat
in years. My nerves wcro all torn
up, and I had no energy. I felt bad¬
ly all the time. Insomnia gave me
a great deal of worry, and it was
hard for me to go to sleep, Which
tended to weaken my system.

"I had heard so much of Tanlac.
and member of my family had read
many testimonials by persons who
had been greatly helped by this medi¬
cine, so I decided to try lt.
"Tho first bottle gave me so much

relief I have not yet bought tho sec¬
ond. Tanlac gave mo a great appe-
tlteyand I gained considerable weight,
since I began taking it. I can sleep
wei; now. und my nerves aro strong
and steady. I can oat meat now and
it docs not hurt mc, so much did the
Tanlac strengthen my stomach. Tan-
lav, is a wonderful medicine.

"I can and do recommend Tanlac.
because of thc great relief just one
bottle gave me. I'm going to tako
moro of lt, should the need arise. I
have not taken any Tanlac in a
month,"
Commenting on 'this statement, T.

W. Galyon,' utato agent for Tanlac
said:
"Statements like this, made und

published In thc community where tho
fnot can and should be investigated
and verified, leave nothing elso to bo
desired in establishing tito morita of
this great medicine.
"Tanlac e-tands on what it has done

and on what it is doing ev-3ry day.
Local testimonials from .reliable peo¬
ple from all walks of life are pubr
llshod by us for the very purpose of
making investigations easy and- prac¬
ticable for all who are suffering from
the troubles that Tanlac so easily, so
effectively and BO Invariably reaches."

Tanlac, the master medicine is sold
exclusively in Anderson by Evans'
Pharmacy.-Adv
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Thc assortment is just board .enough to be
select, iike the ultra social function. Ev^ry T.
L. Cely Co. shirl, (which also mjeans METRIC
shirts), is of WILSON BROS; select stout
woven fabrics, dye.true colors, aiidsrefined pat¬
terns. You may choose w^ely and pay (ram

$1.00 to $3.50 ^ j

? POur Store is Just Blooming "

With the New Spring Shirts

T. L. CELY CO.

Burriss Patent
BLoil j§K!k

Has no ccriiäl, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and leaks.
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices

3555255^ rv,-. : É~a! :
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?Ck
Jno. T. Burriss & Son

Anderson, 9. C. jj '

The Anderson County Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
J. J. SMITH, President and Treasurer J. J. MAJOR Vice President

t JOHN A. MAJOB, Secretory

ANDERSON, S. C. : *
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THIS IS A HOME COMPANY .

Call an«! see us at Peoples Bank

Make your foundation of spring business sure by the liberal use

of Daily Intelligencer space. Your ads will be in the good com-

pany of every other live wire merchant of the community. No
plan of reaching the public is complete without thc use.of Thc In¬
telligencer's columns..

See Us
for all kinds
of

Easter
Novelties

"V"?? %f.i ..
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Post CardSj. f^ilic.kens, Rabbits,. Ducks^Pigeons, Puzzle
Eggs, Geese, Baskets for Plowers and Carjdy; Pans Egg Dyes,

.

COX STATIONEltY CÖI
Leading Stationers and Printers <

Î ?. A -vt ?-*» .> ;.-/>*>.' : j* A.
-, ; .. , .,. -. .* .»». '.'V**V.V« <V; r.v*r '

And don't forget, we are Kodak head¿u^rj:¿fs. Aiscy ex¬

pert in developing and printing. Leave your jilms tóday^-gct
the pictures, tomorrow; ~

- . .?.
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waived itt Mexican affairs*
â ip h¿1 without & honte;newspaper.
U of readérs. L ¿£


